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KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah (UMS) has worked out various con­
tinuous efforts to ensure its students are 
exposed to entrepreneurship. 
UMS Vice-Chancellor Prof Datuk Dr 
Taufiq Yap Yun Hin said among them were 
the setting up of entrepreneurship clubs, 
introductory sessions of entities that han­
dle entrepreneurial affairs during the ad­
mission of new students, industry visits 
and talks. 
"Business opportunities for students • 
are also given to assess the level of accept­
ance of entrepreneurial knowledge," he 
said during the visit by Deputy Higher 
Learning Minister Datuk Mansor Othman 
at t,?e UMS' Chancellery Building, recently:
UMS had also provided several busi­ness platforms for students that include MyBest Buy @ Tamu Fama, Ramadan bazaar, --Tamu G�dang·and digital entre-.preneur courses. Apart from that, he said, the business
pitching programme held on March 11, 
had provided an opportunity for students 
to present their business ideas and plans. 
"As a result, two UMS students were se­
lected by the organising industry players to 
cooperate to materialise their ideas,'' he said. 
The collaboration between the univer­
sity ·and industry players was on of the 
initiatives to provide opportunities for stu­
dents to become part of the industry. 
"The network was forged through a Let� 
ter of Intent (Loi) between UMS Entrepre­
neurship Club and �al�ysian Advanced 
Entrepreneurs' Assoc1at1on (PUMM), and 
a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) 
will be signed on August 21, between UMS 
and Celcom Axiata Sdn Bhd." 
UMS he said, intended to produce 
graduates who can not o�ly contri�ute
their expertise in the pubhc and pnvate
sectors but also strive to produce entre­
preneu�s who do not depend on govern-
ment funds alone. 
